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Savings Department 
An account may be opened by the deposit 
of $i—on which interest will be allowed. 

Emerson Branch. A H. LOGAN, Manager, 

dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Porks and Fargo foe the extension. 
° - O: The above is from Associated Press Official Directory 
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dispatches of the week. / It looks reas-
: onable that such a road should be built, 
; because, as We have said .before in these 
' columns, it was always a wonder to us 
that the Milwaukee should go as far as 
Fargo and remain there, when this 
big wheat field of the valley was open 
to it. 

Ttwsre is a peculiarity, however, in the 
above statement that the road will come 
to tjrand Forks and then go west to 

; Larimore. We hardly believe it probable 
tbat a road headed for Winnipeg and 
the Canadian northwest would go due 
west thirty miles to reach 'a town the 
size of Larimore, and tfeus add th«t ] 
much mare line for very little purpose, j 
The road may go to '6 rand Forks 'or 
Larimore,'hut hardly probable to beth 
places. Sueh a road would necessarily 
pass through this coutfty If by wtayof 
Larimore then it would likely ipass 
through the western/part of the onunty. 
while trom«Grand Forks it woold be a 
more direct line through the 'eastern 
part. 

and thanksgiving to Him for. all His 
goodness and, mercy, and fervently bo-
seech Him to continue to bless and pre-

. Rn^ 

Givea underiiiy. 
|^rha- d andthe gi^t 

seal -of ..the 
iat the: Capitol, tikis 
13th day oif No1, 
vein'-ber; A. D. 1909. 
JOHN BURKE,; 

• Governor. 

uA**. 

•By the Governor! > 
.• ALFRED BLAISDELLj 

Secretary oi State. 

£th tf 

m a n  

ness to will which was in form of a war-
"ranty deed. Order made revoking let
ters of administration, admitting said to 
probate and appointing Heinrich Neh-
fing administrator with the will annexed. 
His bond fixed at $3,000. Certificate of 
probate of will issued. -1 ' ' 
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•r Midland RdrnT 'v' ' f •. rt» y-
Jamestown, N. D-, Nov.13.—H. A. 

Whittier was yesterday,.awardedthe con
tract at Chicago, to grade and lay the 
rails on the Midland^Continbntal from 
Jamestown to E^geley, a distance of 
forty-six miles; Th^iwork is to be. com-
plutod py July i'ofriB.e*t year. «; 
. This hews has caused great rejoicing 
in Jamestown because it is believed that 
it is the first definite assurance that the 
road will lie built. / Whittier is one of 
the best known contractors in the jnorth. 
west, He is a Minnesota man who has 
built a great deal of railroad in North 
Dakota and the fact that he has taken 
the contract is believed to be assurance 
tiistt the finances of the road are O. K. 

^hit^ieiuiill take 400 teams and sev-
v.ral crews from his contracting work on 
the Milwaukee and put them on the 
Midland job the first thing in the spring. 

D. J. H«4i, the loan who started an 
action aguinst 'ttie Midland because of 
alleged failure to pay him for work 
done on the Tight-of-way, returned >o 
Jamestown fve>m Chicago yesterday. He 
made«n niiwcatrte settlement with the 
road.-^urgo Furum. 

;• OiljT IpF OUR ABUNOA|^E. 

With aimosi: all possible blesslS'gs as a 
^tate we will celebrate next ,Thursday as 
a day of Thanksgiving and feasting— 
as jye ought to do. 
. In the little town of Cherry, 111., as 

' .-SIWrite, 5JQQ have been entpmbed 
ifi a burning HiiiiB for three days with 
almost no hope of even ope being taken 
6ut ftlive. Two hnndred widows, one 
thousand children, many other depend
ent relatives await the hopeless answers 
•that will bo given when the mouth of 
'"'the mine shall be re opened. 

North Dakota, from the abundance of 
her Thanksgiving tables, should send 
some crumbs'to taeia helpless and need 
cines. 

you enter our store you may piit aside 
.4* any question of our beingable to clothe you 

There is not a single'suit or overcoat in our 
stock that is lacking in any respect...The ^ 
same is also true of ladies coats, there are 

cr none better to be had. 

* 
* 

* . : 
^ Our dry goods are all nice, new, clean stoc 

and are always good value for your money. 
That is the rule with all goods with us. 

K 

* 
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iEfce Shortage of Wbeat 

.12,00 A.aTlTTTIi.C 

A. W*vflwell. G. 'G. Thompson. 

WABSWELZi * THOtfFSOH 
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WHO IS HIE.r* 

The mountain labocred and 
> forth—.Mr. Thompson. 

Gomtnor Burke aider keeping^e*«y» 
body lin suspense ior ^several weeks— 
after .receiving oauuerous delogataonsj 
and xuuoh advice—ignored the whole of! 
themand appointed a tfriend, whoee jpo-. 
litieal history is implied by the uoiiver-
sal -ui^uiry, wbea the <3iBws came «ver 
the wires,Who is ihe?" 

Tiie^democratiie SMuty of this ataitaihafi 
been-wery ewphatBcalta favorable to tihe 
primary law—the jpeople should eboose 

. .but -^Governor .iBrntke • has ignored tthe 
, primary law; kas ignored the ohaieeiof 
. tbq people made atithe last primary ior 
J. L. Cashel; luw 4gnored the men who 
have <fought the tattles of the state itie-
mooaacy for all the .years; ignored .John 
1). ..Benton, who 4WB>.once the chadce of 
a<lemocraticl«giaiativeminority,'i(<uired 
Puxcell, who «as itbe second ehoioe<at 
thftJlast, primal^; Rgnored. Duis, whe \was 
elected and re^etaoted • mayor oi Ckand 
^Foeks, though it iis..a . r^pubUcaa .oi(y; 
. ignored twenty writer men of similarjhigh 
standing in the pia^r and state, and ap
pointed a "Who .is he?" 

Taking the comments made by iwns-
papeirs and peisons,athe.verdict seems to 
be that Governor .Burke made his jy>-

;pouubnent for peoonal reasons rather 
tthaa those of publieo^party. prefe/eaee. 

Hsnrever, as weaaid last week, it was 
—and is—Governor Jlnrke's own 
and while he put life in to a dead man, 
-by Ji»e same token Ahe funeral tis jut 
likely to lack a corpse. 

THE MILWAUKEE COMING. 

iFarmers of the Northwest, by hold
ing back grain, feave brought about this 
season a condition wholly unlooked for 
l>y <tho grain trade or in bunking circles. 
Money has; been effected. -'Minneapolis 
shipped curosncy into tihe country at 
the ' rate of ^65,000,000 per wek for a 
tihort time. -The demand has now 
<dr«pped. The country is making only a 
'moderate requisition, and Minneapolis, 
in turn, is not' calling upon Chicago, 
•Few York.tor.Bpston for funds. Wheel 
<>t was known in August that one of the i 
(the largest crops had been raised imj 
-Minnesota.and North and South Dakota! 
a fall money demand of large propor-l 
tions was j.predicted. ^Railroads looked' 
for an overburdening.;grain tonnage and 
feared congestion, and the grain tuade 
expected >the Minneapolis elevators to fill 
up cagndly. This itas not happened. 
Farmexs are holding the grain. Th^y 
are filled*, with the ideas of higher prioea. 
There w no shortage of grain here to 
call.fiur money accommodation «ath| 
which to, pay to, producers. Instead «f| 
borrowing from banks on grain eollafc-i 

eral stasage and the money in the pook-i 
ets of (farmers, situation today presents 
the. viewi of. thousands of small stocks 
grain in storage en the farms. Not-j 
withstanding the • movement into Min
neapolis since the>new crop was cut «f! 
3^,00^000 bushels^ grain, the milliiitgj 
and shipping demand has absorbed it.! 
The .fuiblic elevators of Minneapotis! 
have in them today 7,185,000 bushels. 
A year ago there were 24,500,000bushels. 

Ttie .Northwestern Miller says these 
who have investigated the matter eepont! 
thktnaver before .was there so gnat a ,lon» camera® and H. B. |JK^son as 
number.of chattel 'mortgages. XjauEely' and mmnt issued. 

: . •— ililstafai «r Boiio^ 11.0:.^.. 

The articl^'copied from'a Minneapolis 
dispatch to: the Herald is worth the a t-. 
teoti ve reading of every "wheat farmer of 
the north-west. A largo cash ipremium 
for wheat, '7,000,000^bushels in store now 
against' 24,000,000 bushels at tihis time 
last year, while the -Minneapolis mills 
are sending -more grain than ever be
fore, emeans much to the north-west. 
This is < not a temporary imatter. We 
'hsveijust;harvested a big «crop in the 
"tlhree-states,'lots <if wheat has already 
bee»sent in, but' there is a shortage. It 

<is -the beginning of the national'shortage 
vwhich we. have arrived at. More peq^le 
'toeflt than acres cultivated.' Mr. J«rses 
J. )Hill has baen;prophesyingit as<com-
iarg. and it look««s if it were already 
there. No more cheap wheat. JEiiat 
means that whaftt land is bound to "ad 
wance ini price, and that very soon. Do 
.\pou'0wn< any Wheat land? 

The Fargo Fovum ^ery SGB'SifeV says 
that ibis is a good time to discuss the 
primary law senatorial muddle, as much 
discussion will help to evolve some sat
isfactory plan of procedure before the 
time c«tnes to make the ballots. 
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•JfN 'COUNTY COUR1T. ; 
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FBiitisessifor-Che «week endiqg.Wov. 6, 
(1909. 

Estate of JohnVogan,deceased: Hear 
dngem;final aeowmt Final aeeount al. 
lowedan4iSMl><deoree entered. 

< Gnaddianship IBessie Qlenn Sin-
•clair,' minor: Kinori having|beon of age 
for over one yens, and haying made full 
and'final setttemenu with her guardian, 
and consenting Jto his release, order 
•made discharging lHector D. McKay 
guardian «pd iwAeasing his bond. 
. Estate of Ibobael Corbie deceased: 

[Order made for publication of unctice to 
creditors—time Seed at six months. Or 
der made appoisteng Charles A. Apple 
(ton, .T. Cameron and H. 8. 

m-
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i ".Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—Word was re 
..ceived in this city yesterday by Ae 
aboard of; trade from m iinterested dele
gation of North Dakota people who had 
just returned from a ooaferenoe .in JUL-
waukee in conference with A. J. Earli^g, 
rpresident of the Chieago, Milwaukee 
Jt St. Paul railway that be had made it 
"plain to them that the fit. Paul road 
twill extend its north-wastaEn linos into 

• Winnipeg next year. 
Thenaad will be brought north from 

Fargo, cutting midway between theCas, 
selton branoh and the; main line ot the 
Groat rStrthem intoGnuNlForka. Fnmt 
'there it will run ^eit to Larimore^ and 
•from thnre^lMMDtly noifii te Witfaii*;, 

Property hni been purchaMd haro «|r 

'* *"*. ^ m -Qtosary 

they c^present money borrowed on the 
wheat that the farmer has to 
hold. jBailroad manager) are thankful! 
for thenondition. .It .means more even 
distribution of the caop marketing over 
a loogipariod and notisuoh a rush atone' 
time. Xhey have been able to avoid ear 
shortage and congestion, because they 
have moce equip meat Available.—Grand 
itorks JQaraiid. mbm* 

v^^l^nnltf^lylqtf Pcnclamatlon. 

In grateful j^cqgnitian of the good
ness and ttegey ot God, and our depend 
ence upon him ior all jthat is, spiritual 
and material, and that we may. unite, as 
a people in pcayar and thanksgiving to 
Him for manifold blessiqgg jtnd mercies, 
I, John Burke, Governorsof the State of 
North Dakota, do hereby designate and 
proclaim Thursday, the S&t&day of No
vember, as a legal hoUday, a day of 
g e n e r a l  t h a n k s g i v i n g  . a n d  p r a y e r  
throughout the Stnte. 

Let us gather is trod jump, rn 
embering Chat p«M» ud p^it> that 

«• »»". *M«^i«gnll bit 
temess toward one anolber, and in true 
Ohijitiaa spirit of gMtoil to »U mm, 
Md gntitode to OMlMto 

' i 

(Estate of Boheflt.McGinnes^iilecetaed. 
•Oath of administmtor filed, and bond 
•having been heretofore filed :and ap
proved, lettees <of Administration . were 
oaaued to Ii.Kenna. -Order made ap-
jminting O. H. Johnson, IH. E.Kellerand 
Wm. Page as appmiseM and tararrante 
iesued. . 

JBstate Willinni Ik Weeks, Iis^u^i: 
Hearing had <m petition for lntters of 
adounistration. Appeared. 

Hiram P. Weeks: Order made ap-
painting Hiram P. Weeks as adminis-
tratariand.his bond finnl«tf^O0(. V 

Guardianship of Garnge and £y«#i 
Kihn^.minors: Hearing bad on 
to remove guardian. Urder matte ||> 
moving said Edward P. || 
guardian of Lydia Kihne. It appearing 
thatfxHerge Kihne has attained hfe ojfc 
jority larnome years past fehd baa ^ 
tied with his guardian, order made dis
charging naid Edward F.. Sbehler :'ak 
goardiannf Geoige Kihne. Qm imrtfiigi 
hearing ndHeurned to Nov. Jfith, at il 
• •  m .  . . .  

Estate ot Gottlieb Fisher, deqtptt'i 
Hearing had on petition for rerocatiei 
of lettees nnd pMhate-of wllL app^.1^ 
Heinrich Nehring and Ida Nehth^pi. 
titiooerandnel» wspoaJsut. J.H.A» 
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•County News; 
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Casper Lemier, of Neche, is seriously 
ill. 

Born—to Mr. and Mrs, A. Hendrick-
son, of <0avalitr, a son. 

Miss Ida Heyrock is at home at Cava
lier fpom the Pacific coa^t. 

Drayton has the whooping cough 
and-quarantines accordingly. 

Hunter and John Symington have left 
Neche to hunt lauds in Alberta. 
' <P. F. Jennings of Cavalier, has gone 
to St. Paul to visit relatives fof a month. 

Oliver Hughes, of JTeche, is the father 
•of a boy who arrdred a week ago Sun-
lday. 

•r W. D. McNeil -and family have moved 
to their farm in iBeaulieu township from 
Cavalier. 

''The Texas Ranger" has been -ranging 
through several towns of tihe county 
this week. 
* Brazil Denmare, of Bathgate, is 'going 
to Saskatchewan to look after -his land 

"holdings there. * 
The two-year-old «on «f iEugene Re-

rard, of Neche, died iast week of 
infantile pacalysis. 

Bora—to Mr. and ^trs. Henry Naren 
a thirteen pound daughter, on Monday 
week, near .Neche. 

Miss Aaaie'Ofcten, whoihas been vis
iting for some time at 'Grand iForks, has 
returned to her home st.Neche. 

The Bank of .Neche advertises the 
O'Brien hotel building for sale. It is a 
fine building and cost over 114,000. 

B. F. Cliff, the St. Thomas barber, 
sold his shqp to Jas.(Gibbon, of Forest 
River, and has moved ttolPark Ri ver. 

The editor of the JCcho saw some pan-
Bies in bloam in the yard of A. C. Wilk-
ins a weak ago Wednesday — not this 
week. 

The newiSmith blank at Drayton is 
fi -ish d and occupied iby the post-office, 
.Wallace meat market »nd Monson law 
ioffice. It»« of brick,mne story and has 
"a full •basement. 

The Ghronotype •Observes that as 
the duty aa cream ismnly five cents a; 
gallon that it is not ^prohibitive to the> 
farmers nexpss the line from sending it! 
to the Neofce creamery. j 

On aeosnnt of delsynn the srrival of 
relatives -the f une«el <C the late Jonah 
Cook wasteild at the T^ner church on 
8unday. Hhere was -a very large at
tendance. 

Ed Neutae, who lives between Neche 
and Pembinaon the Peoribina river, told 
the ChtonotHpe man that;his wh«nt av
eraged 23 bndhels, barleySS bushels and 
oats 80 bushels this year. There were 
pretty fine esqps all tluougb that neigh 
borhood this season. t 

Miss May Thompson was married to 
Wm. Craigen at the home of the brieve 
on Wedneaday of fat week by Rev. 
Father Forbes at Neche. Both of the 
jroung people haw lived' at Neche since 
childhood, and have many friends to 
wishythem happiness. They mil reside 
at Grand Forks. 
ife . •——•; • .. 

+ We want to call special atten-
* tion to our new line of rib- ^ 
^ hons both in taffeta and satin. & 
+ Fancy shades and plain col- f 
$ ors; all widths up to 300 
* 
•¥ 

A T 

• 

Ontario apples by the barrel 
bushel or peck. 

^ Prices on the following are advancing: All 
kinds of soap, good salmon, cauliflower, 
canned fruit, good graeds o f tomatoes and 
corn. Better lay in a winter's supply now. 
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just a little jewsharp 
With a tune or two; 

Then a bright harmonica 
Music makes in lieu. 

After comes an organ 
AS she older grows, 

Rendering doleful music 
While Uie wierd wind blows. 

Later on Dad says «Ma, 
Wouldn't Nell's soprano 

Sound a whole lot better 
With a nice piano?" 

Ma says "Sure it would daa 
And we ought to get her 

A Baldwin Line Piano -
'Cause we can't get better."1 

So they put their wraps on,— 
Just like Santa Claus:— 

Go right up the street and 
Get a "deal" at Shaw's. 

And they never have cause to regret it because 
they got a RIGHT piano RIGHT at 

The Drug Store. 
• 

:? ; "*> 
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Mortgage Foreclosure Sale. 

PEMBINA 

Yonog Glrla Arc VICUIIM 
V haadnohe, aa pell as older women, but 
# get quick relief and prompt euro 
•torn Dr.1 King's New Kjfe Pills, the 
worid's beet remedy for sick and nerv-
|l»fc«adaoheft 1h0f mate paw blood 
md *fmt noma and build np year 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that that, 
certain mortgaire executed aad delivered 
by Dan D. Warner aud Peaxi E. Wnrner • _ , « , 

lm a,,d Sa"«s Aswctatifln. 

reS*«terof deeds 
%Sbi3a 8t8t.e of Nor«» 

wcorged ip Book 106 of morteageg at pajre72 
«l?^pre^e8 

pame as me investor. Every dollar ni>M 
ta pays part of the debt and i« 

the benefit SSJ 

tâ Th/M ŜSSâ d" j .retehv̂ 70̂ 04̂ '̂  money 
ed. at the front door of the Court Hmwin ^Mvenient and profitable 
the city of Pea.btoa.in the cSSn tv-̂ fplm wage earnere and salaried men 

.issznV* as J* -vmr 

«£ SS^St'US' 
a*e described as follows: 
n«teswî !f °! southwest quarter (SW*) of section twenty-four (St) 

hundred sixty two (162)'north ul THufP TllfV tWA fwl taaa* aa. — 

~ fr*-, j 
- "&!$ < 
'/MS -

,-fvi 

"" "S "" MIUHU6^ ^ 

*«i . 4"® on said morttut at 
"um f 

H. B. 3PI1XER. °* Mortaagee. 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 

Bembtna. North DakotaTV  ̂

Ŝ tSSJ-ô  "£̂ ef 
«2S»UPJ5l 
I. «. TMOHPSOH. E. ». »a«trii, 

Prisldeit Sicritary. 
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, Oreamery 
Solicits yonrahipoent of ennm. 
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